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tion in rloing major uperations wvidi a local ancst.hetic, but after
a short tinle one learns bo knuov %,'1 'at structures give pain, and
also how~ those nîay be miade analgesic. You have ail secCf
cases wvhere a general anesthetic semed contrainclicated, andi
also mny cases where unex%,pected] complications have arisen,
such as bronchitis and pneuinionia., w'hich are attributable alniost
directly to the gencral anesthetic. At lirst niuch tc>o strong
solutions wrere ulsed for. injection into the tissues, and as a resuit
rnanv cases of noisoning were .reported. Now, however. with
very Nveak solutions one seldlon secs an unfavorable, syniptoi-m
whlich mn~ be attril)ute(l to) cocaine. Undrliubt<hIlv lu many
cases it is much pleasanter to w'ork wvhen the patient is uinconi-
scious. There are many cases, »thowNever, where a general
anesthetic aclds a not inc msiderable quota of dhanger. 1'ake,
for instance, a p)atient with obstruction of the bowel, w-herc fec.al
vomiitig lias alr-cady begun. An op)eration uinder !cuch condli-
tions is a serious niatter. In omie case T swwithi D r. Mullock,-
ini Bjnbr)ioi dc. the patient was exieieyrecluced, w'ith a ralpici,
irregular pulse and suibnorinal. temiperature. WVe first wvashed
the fecal inatter out of the stomach, and then did an enterostorny
xvith cocaine infiltration. Tfle patient haci neither pain nor
shochc. She said that the lavage Nvas ifinitelv w'orse than the
operation itself.

The firqt great adv'ance made iii this fornm of anesthesia w-as
the manuci- of injection of the Iiquid. viz., the intradernial iii-
stead of the hvpodcrmic r-iethod. TPle I)lysical condition tlits
brouglit about aids niaterially in producinZ the dlesired resuit.

It wvas found that very weak solution-. of cocainie 1)roduced
quite as eflicient anesthesia as strong solutions. :Anther imi-
portant point iii tie preparation of the fiuid for inijection wvas
to have it isotonic, that is, its specifie grax'ity and fi-ce7iicg point
must bc the sanie as thai± of the tissues. Plain clistillerl water
when, infltrated into the living tissues w~ill cause pain. while
normal saline solution wvill give practicallv no sensation of clis-
comfort vnless injected too î-apidfly andi with too much. force.

On accouint of the frequency of poisoning with cocaine,
other (hu-ug weî-c soughit foi- which wvere less toxic. It wvas
found thiat B cuicaine had analgesic propeitics, almost, if not
quite, as pi-onnunced as cocaine and with a decicled aclvantage of
being much leqs tnxic, unfortunately the analgesia wvas found
by many to pass off too quickh' for a prolonged, operation.
With the addition of a smýall quantitv of adrenalin chioride the
small veqsels l)ccomc contracteci and the cuicaine or cocaine is
retained invichi longer in, the infltrateci area, and, the anesthesia
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